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Although tuberculosis (TB) has been recognized as a significar1thealth problem
of migrarlt farm workers, the natlJre and extent of the problem have been poorly
defined. 1We report the first popuilation-based study of TB in a rlindom sample of
farm workers (n = 543) and the first use of recall antigens in 1m epidemiologic
study of '-B. Purified protein derivative positivity ranged from 33')/0 in Hispanics to
54% in US-born blacks and 76% in Haitians. Active tubercular disease occurred
in 3.6% of US-born blacks and 0.47% of Hispanics. Among US..born blacks, risk
factors associated with farm work were most significant. Blacks bom in the
UnitEtd States also had the highest prevalence of anergy. The use of recall
antigens made possible a better description of the epidemiology of TB by
excluldin~1 false negatives and c:lctrifying associations between infection and risk
factors. V'Ie conclude that TB an10ng farm workers represents a serious public
health problem with previously ulnrecognized risk factors. Additional resources
for migrant health care, improvements in health care access, and fundamental
changes iln 1he system of migrant labor are all necessary to reduce the transmis-
sion of TEl.

(lAMA 1991;265:1710.1719)

data on TB among fann workers are
available," two recent studies-" found
high levels of infection and active dis-
ease. Jacobson et aIM reported a propor-
tion of skin test reactivity (purified pro-
tein derivative [PPD] positivity) of29%
among US-born blacks and 55% among
Haitians. However, sampling tech-
niques employed in previous research
precluded estimates of population pa-
rameters and risk factors were not stud-
ied. To accurately define the epidemiel-
ogy of TB among migrants, a
population-based study of a random
sample of North Carolina migrant farm
workers was conducted in 1988.

METHODS

The target population consisted ofmi-
grant !ann workers and their families
liVing in migrant camps in five North
Carolina counties. Cluster sampling
was employed, with camps as the sam-
pling unit. Available lists of camps were
merged, and a 10% random sample was
obtained. Questionnaires (administered
in the subject's preferred language) ad-
dressed risk factors and demographics.
After informed consent, each subject
received 5 TU ofPPD (Connaught Lab-
oratories, Willowdale, Ontario) in the
volar surface of the left foreann!7.8 and
0.05 mL (~phosphorus nitrogen units
per milliliter) of Ca1u:iida albicans
(Greer Laboratories, Lenoir, NC) in the
right forearm (Mantoux method). Sub-
jects with negative PPD and negative
Ca1u:iida tests received 0.05 mL of 7n-
chophyton extract (Greer). Reactions
were measured with calipers on two

THE INCIDENCE of tuberculosis
(TB) in the United States steadily de-
clined until the mid-l980s, when cases
associated with human immunodeficien-
cy virns (HIV) infection intemJpted
this historical trend.1.1 In addition to
HIV-infected persons, certain groups
have a rate of TB far in excess of the
general population, including minor-
ities," the homeless,1.12 the incarcerat-

ed,IJ-J7 alcoholics," and the poor.11.m In
eastern states, US-born farm workers
most often originate from such groups.
Fann workers also originate from Mexi-
co, Central America, and Haiti, where
~ual case rates are three to 60 times

For editorial commemt see p 1733.

that of the United States. II" The retreat
of TB into specific demographic groups
is a key premise of the Strategic Plan for
the Elimination of 1i1berculosis in the
United States.! Since the 8trategic plan
.cannot succeed as long as TB is endemic
ainong migrant farm workers, an accu-
rate understanding of the epidemiology
ofTB in this population is important. .

Although only limited epidemiologic
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RESULTS

A total of 543 subjects in 31

axes 48 hours after tating. Reactions of
lQ..mm induration or more on either axis
were considered positive for all antigen
tats.IT" SubjectoS reporting prior M-
ve~ local reactions or treatment for TB
we~ not tested, but they provided spu-
tum samples and answered question-
naires. Prior BCG vaccination in sub-
jects was determined by questionnaire
and visual inspection.

Sputum samples we~ induced from
aubjects with positive PPD tests with
an ultrasonic nebulizer (Ultrasonic
Nebulizer 65, Devilbiss, Somerset, Fa)
and processed and examined within 48
hours by the Microbiology Branch of the
North Carolina State Public Health
Laboratory using standard methods.l!
The PPD-positive subjects received
chest roentgenograms at local county
health departments where prophylaxis
and treatment we~ p~scribed. The TB
ease definition was based on the Public
Health Service's recommendations for
the ~porting ofTB, and a subject with
one or more of the following indicators
was considered a TB case: (1) a sputum
aample positive for Myco~um tu-
berculo3i8; (2) roentgenographic find-
ings consistent with pulmonary tuber-
cular disease that led to therapy for
active disease; and (3) current prescri~
tion ofisoniazid and an additional antitu-
bercular dreg.-

Data analysis used the Xl test, Fish-
er'! Exact Test, t tests, logistic and lin-
ear ~greS8ion, and Rtilogit Oogistic
~gression adapted for cluster sam-
plin~). Three PPD variables were used
in analysis. First, the UnadjU8ted P P D
was defined as the ~sult of the PPD
test. Second, the adjusted PPD exclud-
ed from the negative category of unad-
justed PPD reactions those subjects
with a negative Candida test and with-
out a positive 7hchophyron test (aner-
gic subjects). Finally, total PPD con-
tained, in addition to adjusted PPD
values, subjects with ~ported prior
positive PPD tests and confinned nega-
tive PPD tests obtained at local clinics
within 6 weeks of study participation.
For linear ~gression, six dummy vari~"
abIes were c~ated for gender, familial
history of TB, ~sidence in a migrant
camp with a TB case, prior incarcera-
tion, homelessness, and homeless shel-
ter ~sidence. Two continuous indepen-
dent variables were used: the log of
years in farm work and of age. These
eight variables constituted the fulllin-
ear ~gre88ion model. For the depen-
dent continuous variable of PPD size,
the sum of the two axis measurements
was used. The logistic regression model
used the same eight independent vari-
ables, with class of PPD reaction as the
dependent variable.
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ton.
subjects reported a prior positive test
for PPD. Fifteen reported negative
tests within 6 weeks of study participa-
tion (Table 1). Subject number per camp
ranged from three to 38 (mean, 17.8).
Nonresponse was 5% or less among US-
born blacks and Haitians and 15% to
20% among Hispanics.

Seventeen percent of US-born blacks
reported a history offamilial TB vs9.6%
of other subjects (P<.05; relative risk
[RR), 2.0; 95% confidence interval [CI),
1.3 to 3.1), and 52% reported residence
in a camp with a TB case vs 5.6% of other
subjects(P<.01;RR,18.1;95%CI,16.1
to 20.3, X' tests) (1'able 1). Of foreign-
born subjects, 45% reported prior BCG
vaccination (Table 1). Other risk factors
were studied among white and US-born
blacks only: 41% reported previous in-
carceration, 26% previously had resided
in a homeless shelter, and 31 % previous-
ly were homeless.

Eleven percent of all US-born blacks
vs 2% of other subjects reported prior
diagnosis of TB (P<.Ol; RR, 3.9; 95%
CI, 1.5 to 9.8, X' test); most subj~
reported symptoms at diagnosis. Elev-
en percent of all subjects reported re-
ceiVing TB medication, with US-born
blacks (17%) reporting this far more of-
ten than other groups. Logistic regres-
sion was performed to test the associa-
tion of variables with reported previous
TB. Among US-born blacks only, years
spent in migrant farm work (P<.Ol;
odds ratio [OR), 1.06 per year; 95% CI,
1.00 to 1.22) and familial TB (P<.Ol;
OR, 4.2; 95% CI, 3.5 to 5.1) had signifi-
cant associations with prior TB (Rtilogit
regression).

Results of PPD Testing '- ;

Of 465 subjects tested with PPD~Y
40.9% had a positive Joeaction (Table ~ ;
47% of anergic subjects (n = 63) weI'8
excluded (adjusted PPD), and 53111 «I-,
subjects who reported positive PPD.
tests (total PPD) were included. Sub-~
ject8 reporting previous positive PPD~
tests appeared to be reliable because",
46111 of them bad reported a prior TB i
diagnosis, 73% had received prior TB;
medication, 57111 bad resided in a mi- 7
grant camp with a TB case, and 67% bad",
a history of familial TB. Haitians bad
the highest PPD positivity (76%) and
Hispanics the lowest. Forty-four per-
cent of US-born blacks had a positive
unadjusted PPD, 54% had a positive ad-
justed PPD, and 62% had a positive to- I
tal PPD; 30% of Hispanics had a positive I
unadjusted PPD, 33% had a positive ad- :
justed PPD, and 37% had a positive to- I

tal PPD. Among those who were foreign
born, BCG vaccination was not associ-
~ with positive PPD reactions (P is
not significant [NS]; RR, 0.86; 95% CI,
0.74 to 1.0), even when previous posi-
tive PPD ~sts were included (NS; RR,
0.88; 95% CI, 0.75 to 1.0, Xl ~sts). Table
3 shows the RR of a positive PPD test
associated with risk factors studied
among US-born whites and blacks. For
each variable, associations were signifi-
cant when anergic subjects were
excluded.

Regression Analysis of PPD R.sults

Regression analysis yielded signifi-
cant values for US-born blacks only, and
this analysis refers solely to this group.
Years in fann work was the most impor-
tant single variable. When log of years
in fann work alone was ~s~d against
adjusted PPD, the ~ value was .237
(P = .00)1) vs .099 for log of age
(P= .00)1). The full model had an ~
value of .22 (P= .00)1) when anergic
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Table 3 -Relative Risk fCM' PPD Positivity for RiskF~ors Studied Among US-Born Blacks Only"

Adjusted PPO
(n ~ 176)

...
AI8k F8Cton P RRt ~ CI P RR ~ CI

PIevk>us 1Ic.n8~ .~ 1.7 1.2-2.4 <.01 3.1 2.0.4.8

PIevk>us ~ i1 ~ 8I.a... .Z¥J 1.5 0.9-2.3 .01 2.8 1.~.2
PI8VbI8 ~ .~ 1.7 1.4-2.7 <.05 1.8 1.5-2.5

'ppo micates IkIrifI8d ~ d8rtV8M; RR, I8llItiw ri8k; and CI, ~ ,.,
t Aa:of1ing ~ xl 8IIs.

Table 4-LogIstic RegIeI8on: MM1 Eftects Model Fft for us-Born BIaOO"

~ P OR a

~ Etf8ct8 ...for Adju8l8d 'POt
Age NS 1.01", 0.9&-1.04
~nfarm~ <.001 1.11~ 1.~117
Gender NS 125 (Male) 0.41-3.82
FWiaJ 1B <.05 3.8 1.05-1395

t-igrantcampTB -<.05 2.1 --1.0~40

tbneIess:t NS 2.0 0.86-464

kICafceratioo NS 1.7 0.79-3.56

_In Eff8ct8 Yodel tor ~U818d PPO: StepwiH EllmlII8IIonf
'Mars illarm WOIk <.001 1.11y 1.~1.17

t.igranI~TB <.05 2.2 1.02-443
~ <.05 2.6 1.22-567

IUbject8 were ~uded, but their exclu-
lion increased the R' value to .32
(P8.(MX}1). Using backward elimina-
tion, log of years in !ann work, gender,
TB in camp, and homelessness were &;e-
lected (.00 level of significance was used
since the values for several variables
ranged from .051 to .054), with an R'
value of .313 (P= .(MX}1); years in farm
work had by Car the lowest P value
(.<XX>1). ResuitA of logistic regression
for US-born blacks (Table 4) were simi-
lar; years in farm work again had the
lowest P value. With stepwise logistic

regression (significance level, .05),
years in !ann work, TB in camp, and
bomelessness were selected, the same
model selected by linear regression ex-
cept that gender was eliminated.

Sputum Culture Results

Sputum samples were obtained from
172 PPD-positive subject8. One sample
was obtained from 50 subjects, two froin~
~, and three from 24. Two Haitians and
16 US-born blacks were culture positive
for mycobacteria other than tuberculo-
sis, primarily the Mycobacterium
avium-intro.ceUare-sc<fulaceum or M
avium-intraceUare complex. The prev-
alence of mycobacteria other than tu-
berculosis among US-born blacks who
provided sputum was 7%.

Active Tuberculos's

The prevalence of active TB among
the entire sample was 2.0% and was
confined to Hispanics (0.47%) and US-
born blacks (3.6%). For two subjects,
chest roentgenograms demonstrated
active disease. One subject had sputum
euitures that were positive for M tuber-
culom Eight subjects (seven US-born
blacks and one Hispanic) were being
treated for active disease at the time of °PPO ~K:ates IXJrifI8d PIOIeW1 delNatiw; OR, cxida ratio; CI, 0011K1ence rnerval; N$, ~ Iignifcant; and TB.
the study (prescriptions were verified ~~~ 167 ~ (74 -PPO negatiw and 93 -ppo posjIi\.e~ ..
through health department records or *The two Y8riabIes of ~ ~ and ~ ., 8 toneless shefter are ~ WI this variable.

inspection of prescriptions). §AI.OS signifK:ance-..l.

Among US-born blacks, years in farm
work was associated with active TB
(P<.05; RR, 2.6; 95% CI, 0.68 to 9.8, Thus a srnall number ofPPD reactions
two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test, with. may 'have been rnisclassified as false
mean years in !ann work as the boun.d- '~egatives. Measures of anergy were all
ary of. a dichotomous variable), while higher among US-born blacks: 27% had
age (WIth. mean ~e as.a boundary) was negative Candida testA, 19% had nega-
not 8S8OClated WIth active TB (NS, two- tive reactions to both Candida and
tailed Fisher's Exact ~st). The RR for PPD, and 14% had a complete absence
residence in a camp WIth a TB case was of reaction to Candida. No Haitians
5.4 (P<.Ol; 95% CI, 1.2 to 24.9), while were both PPD and Candida negative.
farnilia1 TB was not significant (RR, 1.3; Only 4% of Hispanics had no reaction to
NS, two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test). Candida. Among US-born blacks, sev-

AM era! risk factors for PPD positivity an~rgy prior diagnosis of TB were also a58O.t'1-

Of subjects tested with Candida, 22% ated with Candida n~gativity. .AssOCla-
had negative reactions, 7.5% with posi- tions between negatIve Candida te;stA
tive PPD testA were Candida negative and residence in a homeless shelter,
and 14.5% were negative for both testA: homelessness, and familial TB were all

significant at the .05 level, the RR for
each exceeding 2.0 (Xl tests).

COMMENT

The use of random sampling in this
study provides the most valid estimates
ofTB infection and risk in migrant fann
workers. The prevalence of PPD posi-
tivity for the entire sample and for US-
born blacks is the highest yet reported
among fann workers. For each ethnic-
national group of fann workers, PPD
positivity was from 1.4 W 8.5 times that
of the estimated national prevalence of
7.9%.- This study confinns previous re-
ports- that BCG vaccination may have
no influence on PPD reaction. It is im-
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portant that primary care providers be
aware of this .

The number of cases of active TB
among US-born blacks can be used as an
approximation of the annual ~ rate
among this group. This case rate (3.6%)
is more than 3(x)() times the US case rate
of roughly 10 per 100 000 personae and
seven times that found among Hispan-
ics (0.47%) in this study. The Centers
for Disease Control policy report, "I'u-
berculosis Among Migrant Fann-
workers,- considers TB an imported
problem in this population. Even on the
basis of data available at the time of its
publication (1985), this charact.erlzation
is untenable because the data refer-
enced in this document show that nearly.
all cases ofTB occurred among US-born
white and black farm workers, with
none among Hispanics.-

The results presented herein indicate
that TB among farm workers is an ()C(~u-
pational problem, not an imported one.
All measures of TB risk and outcome
among US-born blacks exceed those of
other group8, with the single exception
m PPD positivity among Haitians, but
even the difference in PPD positivity
(total PPD) between Haitians and US-
oorn blacks was not statistically signifi-
cant (p= .~). Moreover, the PPD posi-
tivity among US-born blacks in this
sample exceeded that of Haitian farm
workers reported in earlier studies.-
The organization of labor in migrant
!ann work explains these findings, .Al-
though foreign-born migrants originate
from countries with high TB preva-
lence, the difficult migration to the
United States is a selective process.
Healthier individuals are more likely to
reach the work force. However, US-
born blacks commonly reported recruit-
ment in homeless shelters, soup kitch-
ens, and alcohol rehabilitation centers.
For the US population in general, birth
is usually protective, while birth in Lat-
in America (where risk of primary infec-
tion may be 10 times that in the United
States) is a primary risk factor.- Yet. for
!ann workers, US birth is the risk fac-
tor, and birth in Latin America is pro-
tective. For the US population in generl..
al, age, gender, and history of familial
TB are of primary importance as risk
factors for TB."""'- Among black
American migrant !ann workers, risk
factors associated with farm work were
far more important.

The association among US-born
blacks between primary infection and
years in farm work, rather than age,
indicates that transmission of TB is
common in farm work. Among US-born
blacks, PPD positivity was four times
that of close contacts of active cases,
recently estimated at 15%,- County

(common among US-born black farm
workers) may increase risk for TB" as
well as lor anergy,"" malnutrition,-
and probably other factors such as ho-
melessness, In a recent study, Haitian
farm workers were found to have the
best nutritional levels and US-born
blacks the worst"; this corresponds to
the levels of anergy found in these
groups, For every nutrient studied,
US-born blacks had intakes below the
recommended daily allowance levels; of
particular relevance with regard to cell-
mediated immunity, inadequare levels
of vitamin C, iron, and zinc were
demonstrated. II

Tuberculosis among farm workers
must be treated as an occupational prob-
lem. Risk for TB is institutionalized in
migrant fann work in several ways, in-
cluding a lack of access to health ser-
vices. In an earlier study,- ~ro of 12
active cases had received medic:al atten-tion. We found that the health Ii farm -

workers, even potential TB cases, was ~
ci the lowest priority for county health .
departments. Such attitudes must ,-

change before TB control can be
achie~, The persisten~ of TB in this
population, despite frequent tloeatment
and prophylaxis, is not surprising. His-
torically, the decline in TB prevalence
resulted from improved working and
living conditions rather than chemo-
therapy,- As long as farm work remains
a system of exploitation and abuse, che-
motherapy may repress but not greatly
reduce prevalence.

The Strategic Plan for the Elimina- ~
tion of Tuberculosis in the United ~.
States, in which it is implicit that the ;
persistence of TB in certain groups is ~
unacceptable, should be a national j
health priority, However, this impor- ;
tant and admirable goal will fail if TB is "

not eliminated from the population of
migrant fann workers, In this popula- i
tion, as in other demographic groups ;
with persisting high incidence of TB, it ~
is probable that socioeconomic factors ;
may prove considerable obstacles to the
elimination ofTB, ~

In order to improve surveillance and ;
reduce the incidence of TB among mi. )
grant fann workers, the following lec- .-

ommendations are made: 4
1. The Strategic Plan for the Elimi. ~

nation of Tuberculosis in the United ;
States contains numerous recommenda- ;
tions that should be adapted to and im- ,
plemented among the population of
farm workers, including the develop-
ment and transfer of technology, such as
gene probes for more rapid diagnosis,
the use of advocacy groups for educa-
tion, telephone reporting systems, and
many others,

2. Regulation of TB services at the
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health department records for one camp
showed that of eight migrant worh:e1'8
tested in 1985, only two were PPD ~-
tive; all eight were positive when tested
during this study. Eastern North Car0-
lina has especially high rates of 'm;
among nonwhite men in the same age
group as those in this study, the annual
incidence of TB frol'Q.l984 to 1986 was
97.5 per l00<XX> persons." Since US-
born black fann workers have more con-
tact with local communities than those
who are foreign born (and often exit and
reenter the work force), TB among £ann
workers may contribute to the dispro-
portionately high prevalence found in
eastern North Carolina.

This is the first use of recaIl antigens
in a population-based study of the epide-
miology of TB, with possible implica-
tions for surveillance and control ofTB,
especially among high-risk groups.
Only among US-born blacks did use of
control antigens result in major changes
in estimates of PPD ~tivity and in-
crease the significance of risk factors, a
trend observed witil several modes of
analysis. Witilout the use of recaIl anti-
gens, tile estimates of PPD positivity
would be inaccurate due to false nega-
tives, and tile epidemiology ofTB in tile
migrant population would be obscured.
In addition, some risk factors were ass0-
ciated with both PPD positivity and re-
call antigen negativity. This suggests
that the risk of contracting infection
may also be associated with anergy,
which would increase the risk of failure
to detect infection with PPD testing.
Thus, concurrent use of recaIl antigens
with PPD testing may be useful in other
situations, although some aspects of ad-
ministration, such as size of positive re-
action, need to be standardized. More
studies are needed to detennine the ef-
fectiveness ofrecaIl antigens in a clinical
setting. Anergy may result from active
TB,a.- and preexisting immunosup-
pression increases risk for disease, a
phenomenon currently of great impor-
tance as a result of HIV-l infection.-
The higher prevalence of anergy among
US-born blacks is paralleled by the dis-
proportionate prevalence of active TB
in that group. A reservoir of undetected
TB may exist among anergic individuals
in this population, maintaining high
rates of transmission. In addition, the
prevalence of TB among US-born
blacks may be influenced by HIV infec-
tion, the prevalence of which was esti-
mated at over 4% in a cliJIic-based study
in North Carolina.-

The association between anergy and
risk for TB is plausible. Homelessness
and familial TB are associated with low
socioeconomic status, still a critical fac-
tor in TB epidemiology. It,., Alcoholism



4. Recall antigens (eg, CaMida,
mumps) should be considered when ad-
ministering PPD tests among high-risk
groups.

5. Existing laws and regulations per-
taining to labor contractors need to be
more actively enforced; the laxity of en-
forcement allows abuses that contribute
to the high prevalence. of TB in this
JK>pulation.

6. Since TB appears to be an occupa-
tional hazard for farn1 workers, it should
fall within the province of the Occupa-

tional Safety and Health Administra-
tion; promulgation ofregulations by this
administration specifically addressing
TB could reduce transmission.
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